
It

COinc to aucKMt for one moment that

parhapa tha municipalltlea of thla coun-

try hava cone too far In connection with

the debt they have undertaken—In aome
caaea they hava gone to a little extrav-

aganoe, parhapa, but it waa the aigna of

the tlmea, and It waa forced upon the

eounciU by tha people who elected them.

For that action, they could not be

blamed, becauae the people ttiemselvea

carried the by-lawa which made it pos-

alble to Incur these large debts of the

municipalltlea of the Province.

Now, I do not wish to spealc on any

other questions suggested in the King's

Speech, becaube I hope 'o make a state-

ment soon as to what part of our legis-

lative progranrme will be carried out In

Ita entire '. There are some questions

In relation to the returned soldiers, the

aid they should receive, that the Qov-

ornment is giving earnest attention to.

V;e are endeavoring to get the viewa of

tha other provinces and the Federal

Government In connection with the re-

turned soldiers, to see if we cannot work
out some common purpose; it Is a pro-

gramme which cannot be worked out

hurriedly, but It must be worked out to

the advantage of the returned soldiers

when they come back. (Applause.)

I have spoken in connection with the

Prohibition Bill and the Liquor Act. and

I do not propose to carry on any debate

on that today, because an opportunity

will be given later on. When these

varioua features of legislation are

brought down, they will be dlacuaaed

individjally, rather than in a prolonged

apeech of this natura.

Optimism—Hot VaMlmlam

Now. I have ahown you wbut tha

credit of the country la; that It haa not

been affected by what my friends oppo-

site said, It has not been affected by the

depreaaed tlmea. It haa not been affected

by the fin<^nclal conditions engendered by

tha war. I hav« shown you what our

net debt is aa compared with the large

cities of the Province, and also of the

municipalities. And it seems to me that

at this stage of the history of British

Columbia we ahould have to have opti-

mlam and not pessimism: It s a time

when optimism should be shonn nn the

part of everybody as never befove. Our
public assets are of such a nature that

we do not need to fear about getting

along, BO lor.i; aa we do not spend reck-

lessly the money of the country. This

la not a time for holding post mortems.

"Let th9 dead past bury Its dead." Iah

us go on In the future with courage, and

see what 've can do for British Colum-
bia. These pessimistic speeches that

my friends have beeii making, not only

on the huntings, but on the floor of this

House, do not do any good to this coun-

try. We have the natural assets, and

aU we want Is courage to face the futij re,

and then nil will be well. (Applause.)


